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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Location 2: Pimlico
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Nov 2018 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Around 5 mins walk from Pimlico station. Easy to find. 

The Lady:

Wow …..exactly like her website pictures. Quite young looking and slim / skinny (right up my street),
very friendly , making me feel relaxed as soon as she'd entered the room.

The Story:

I'd been meaning to see Effy for literally months.
This appointment was booked around a week prior to seeing her. She is virtually impossible to get
hold off so must be popular.
I really, really enjoyed my hour with English Effy.
Very University looking / Studenty type (bit of a hippy chick as has been mentioned before).
Handed over the present before a quick shower.
Tall , elegant Effy soon got to work with a really soft BBBJ and her hands massaging my balls. I had
been in London for solid training and it just felt great to finally relax with a lovely looking HOD lady.
Asked Effy permission if I could come in her mouth , and with her looking at me , with her lovely
eyes I didn't last long and shot my load (felt like a big load) in her mouth as she was so gently
sucking.
It felt great and Effy went to the bathroom to freshen up.
We got talking and I told her how is she is so rarely available, she thanked me for seeing her (how
sweet).
She was an interesting girl, I hope I didn't bore her too much.
Finally , got onto more touching , more oral and 2nd time I lasted longer, I loved her technique
(practice makes perfect I suppose) and I lasted a while and really enjoyed her working me to
another strong cum in her lovely mouth of course - my favorite.
I had around 15 mins left and at no time did Effy ever rush me , I really enjoyed her company and
would love to see this girl again !
I could of tried for a 3rd load but decided to shower and hit central London , allowing her time to chill
as she had been such a sweetie. Effy really had lightened my load and relaxed me.
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Thank you Effy, a rare find with such a sensual, slow blowjob technique , you were great. 
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